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Delbcrt Frank Sr.
I lappy Father's Day to the
Hestcst Day in the world, Dad,
Thank you for everything! I love you
lots. I can't imagine not having you in

my life. You urc the Host Dad!
Please he patient with inc. I'm sorry if
I disappoint you. With ull my eternal
love.

May God watch over you.
Always you girl,
Annette Frank Arce

Happy Father's Day to my husband
C'hino (Tcodoro) Arce Sr.
Thanks for loving nic and being patient
with me, God's not done wilh me.
"Que Dios nos euidainos siempre"
Loving you, you wile,
Annette Arec

Happy Father's Day lo my brother
Charles Frank
Have a nice day. you earned it! You
deserve it! Thank for always being
there.
Your sister, with love,
Annette Frank Arec
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Who's grow ing up?','
Happy 4"' Birthday

"Brad"
Lois of Love Grandpa Al is and

Grammy Sissy & the rest of the
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Who's Growing Up??
Happy 4,h Birthday

"BRAD"
Lots of Love

Grandpa Alvis and Grammy
Sissy

A the rest of the gang

Happy 4,h Birthday to
our Handsome boy Brad

All our Love, Hugs A Kisses
Mom, Baby 4 Dad

Happy Birthday to my
Lil' Birthday Brad

Love You Lots,
Sister "K"

Happy Birthday
VflG BOY"

Brad Thomas
Love, Ricky, SuYen 4 Martin
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Congratulations! Gladys Graybael
on your High School 2001,

Graduation from Harlem High
School, Mont. Through all your
experiences you are successful.

Now you can focus on the future
endeavors and continue to be

happy. We are proud of you. Keep
up the good work and choices.

God Bless You Always.
Your Family.

Nappy Nappy 12'h Birthday

Sophie Hugs and Kisses from

Grammy (Hlaync)

Now You are 12!!! Nappy Birth-

day Soph from Sister Sonya, Brett,

Kaylena and Christian. We Love
You!!!

Happy Birthday Beatrix Camille
Arce-Colazo- !!

To the sweetest girl in the world!

Happy 3"1 Birthday Baby girl!!!
Life wouldn't be nada without you
Honey! Thank you Doo for letting
me be a part of your life, I love you
with all my heart.
Always & Siempre,
In Abucla, Annette Frank Arce
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Happy Fourth Birthday
Traci Jo Elliott!

Love Mom and Dad

Happy Birthday Kiana
Love, Grandma, Jake

Auntie Deve & Jay & Sonny

I loppy I" Birthday
to our son

Kenneth Ihmziikti
We are so proud ofyou

IaIs of hive
Mommy & Poddy

All families A friends are
invited to his party Saturday
June 1&H .? p.m. old Sr. Center

June 24,b

Happy Birilulay
Inez McKinley

We're always thinking
of you and you're in our

prayers mom. We do love you
with all our hearts.

All our love,
Ronald & Jolena
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Happy Birthday

Sharon Michelle Jones
With Love Always & Forever

Mom, Dane, Raymond & Vino

Happy Birthday Sharon!
Answan & Tab

To our Son:

Congratulations to Ramon Lawrence
Greene for completing your High
School education. We hope that you
will continue on the road to success and
we wish you only the best.

Live aunties:
Geneva, CeVui, Sarah and Paul-Le- e

Love uncles:
Mike, Tim. Daniel and Roscoe

Jesse Shadlcy aka Jackie Jr.
I am so blessed that you came into my
life as a little boy and now you have

grown into a wonderful young man, son
and brother. The roar of the crowd as

you walked up lo receive your diploma,
was the greatest! We arc so proud of

you! Remember lo always be careful in

everything that you do and to make

good choices, because we love you
and need you in our lives forever! We

wish you the best now and always. May
all your dreams, become reality!

We love you always your stepmom
Amber, sister Kiesha and little brother

Quannah

Congratulations Son, Jesse Shadlcy
(aka: Jack Covers Up Jr. Or

'"Huckleberry Fycs").
I remember your very first day of

Kindergarten, and now look at you all

grown up, walking down the aisle at

MHS lo get your High School Diploma.
I am so proud of you. I want you to be
careful I everything that you do in life.

May all your dreams and wishes come
true now and forever. You're a great

person and I love you with all my heart.
Have fun in Arizona and do the best

you can. God bless you always.
Love. Mom (Dorothy) (ONE!)

Jackie Jr.,

Congratulations Son. I am very proud
of you wilh your graduation. I hope all

your hopes, dreams and your goals in

life come true for you. You know I'm
always here for you, if you need

anything, just call me. Be happy wilh

everything that you chose to do in life.

We all love you very much here in

Montana. Dad, Terry, and the whole

family from Montana

Jess Shadlcy,
Well you did it! We're so proud of you.

Congratulations on a job well done.
YOU'RE AWESOME!

Love you lots.
Auntie Missy & Blox

P.S. where's my Sr. picture?

Happy Birthday to my Brother
Delhcrt Frank. Jr.

May you find peace and warmth on
this special day. You will always know
that I love you dearly brother. One day
we'll be together. Love you Always
your
Sister. Annette Arec, Chi no, Adriana,
Rosalina
Mareelina (Mario), Joanna (Alonzoj,
Beatriz
Camille, Theo Arce Jr, Steve Jesus,
Daniel Faustina
and Dad (Delbert Frank Sr.)
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Congratulations to my son, Ramon
Lawrence Greene, for graduating from
Lame Deer High School in Busby,
Montana. I am very proud ofyou for
accomplishing one ofyour major goals
in life. I hope that you will make good
decisions as to what will come next in

your life. Please remember you have a
- great little guy, Jake Frank, that will

need you to be responsible to help take
care of him and his needs. Again, my
son, I am very proud ofyou and hope
only the best for you and your future.

' Live always,
Mom

To our Big (Littlest) Brother:
Congratulations Bro, We knew that you
could do it... We are very proud ofyou
for graduating, now you are starting
out in the real world ofadulthood. We

can only wish you the best for your
future.
Your bro's & sisters:
Veronica Baez, Brutus Baez, Jefferson,
Benj, Pete, Garrett, Buster, Francis,
Quinten, Gabe, "lrkie " Joe, Gary,
Allie, Jamie, Rhonda & Alexyz
and your two nieces: Angelina &
Korina '
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Happy Birthday Kiana Jade June 25
Now you're ready for

Kindergarten. I love you
Boney Roni, Wishing you the best!

Love Mom & Tesha

Jesse S.

To my favorite cousin in the whole
wide world. Congratulations on

graduating, we're so proud of you.
Love, Judy L. & Jhalena R. Spino

Congratulations to my three
"Grandsons" on your graduation

"Iceberg Slim" (Jacky)
"Scandalous D" (Daniel)

"Sexy Sam" (Sam)
Love you all, Grandma Shadlcy

Daniel Sosa,
Congratulations on your graduation,
you're the bomb! I love my pictures.

Love Aunt Missy, Judy & Jhalena

Congratulations Daniel, Sam & Jesse,
You're all 1. Take care, be careful,

good luck always and forever

(Going deep!)
LoveDorolhy & Tony H.

Hey, Way to go Dad
(Ramon L Greene),

I am happy that you graduated from
High School. I love you.

' Your son,
Jake Frank

Happy 25lh Birthday to my baby
brother Jason H. Hintsala on June
10lh. I sure hope you had a fun &

memorable tome on your day. Love
Always & Forever your na na

Josephine Hintsala

Happy Birthday to our favorite &
handsome uncle Jace. Lots of love.

Your beautifull nieces Lauren &
Alexis
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